Agreement and discordance of parents' and teachers' reports of behavioural problems among Pacific children living in New Zealand.
Research suggests that ratings of child psychopathology by parents and teachers are generally not highly correlated. We examined the agreement and discordance between the child behaviour ratings of parents and teachers of a cohort of 6-year-old Pacific children living in New Zealand, based on scores from the Child Behaviour Checklist and the Teacher Report Form. Mother's reports were obtained for 1019 children, of whom, 602 also had father's reports and 559 had teacher's reports. Rater agreement was low between all pairs of informants. Fathers and teachers had higher agreement than mothers and fathers, the latter in turn had higher agreement than mothers and teachers, and agreement was generally higher for Externalizing problems than Internalizing problems. In terms of discordance, mothers reported more aggressive behaviour than fathers, while fathers reported more Internalizing and Total problems than mothers. Mothers and fathers generally reported more behaviour problems than teachers. The higher agreement found between informants from different settings (fathers and teachers) than between informants from similar settings (mothers and fathers) is in contrast with some of the literature. Further research is needed to investigate how child, informant, and setting characteristics affect ratings of children's behaviour.